
SHERIDAN HAS A RELAPSE ,

A Very Severe Roourronoo of the
Heart Trouble.

HIS PHYSICIANS MUCH ALARMED

The Pntlcnt IlcBcnoit Prom This Con-

dition

¬

Only With the Orcntcut Dif-
ficulty Very Little Hope No-

ChniiRO nt Midnight.

Info Trembling In the Ilnlnnno.
WASHINGTON , May 20. General Sheridan's

condition Is extremely critical to-night and
Ills death nt any moment would not be unex-

pected. . Ho had a recurrence of the heart
trouble about fi o'clock this afternoon , no-

companlcd by n serious sinking spell which
gave great alarm to his physicians , who Im-

mediately took prompt and powerful mcas-

ures to rally him. These remedies lmv only
( given partial relief , and at 10:30: to-night

the four physicians who have hecn In attend-
ance arc at hi * ldo closely and anxiously
watching every symptom. The action of the
heart Is still very fohlo nnd responds imper-
fectly to the remedies administered to him.
The attack came almost without premoni-
tion , a slight feollng of fnlntness bolng the
only thing which warned the physicians tiiat
the crisis might bo at hand.-

Up
.

to about ten minutes to n the general
$ ad been doing very well , and the family
were lu cheerful spirits nt the strength nnd
interests In passing events shown by the sick
man. No symptoms of the rccovercnce of the
failure of the valves of the heart to properly

'; close had appeared , and as the attack of the
day previous had occurred In the morning , It-

wasi hoped that ho would quickly rally and
become better able to meet any future
dangers.-

As
.

soon as it became evident , however ,

that the valvular failure of the heart had
again set In , they saw that their cherished
hopes sf a successful day would not bo real
ized. Everything possible was dnno for the
patient , but with only imporlcct success.
Digitalis and whiskey were administered ,

nnd linally n blister was put over the heart.
These applications stimulated the heart to
the Increased notion , thouch not to the ex-

tent desired. The general's return to nearly
the normal condition In which he
had been since his illness , W.IH slower
than from any of the previous attacks and
the doctor said of the attack , "It was pretty
BOvero. " At 8 o'clock ho hud recovered
eomowhat from his attack and was getting on
comparatively comfortably. Ho wns still tha
object of earnest solicitude , however , and
the doctors did not leave his side.-
Mrs.

.

. Sheridan also remained constantly near.
The attack was unaccompanied by pain and
lie was conscious nnd thoroughly aware of
the gravity of the sltuvtion. The following
bulletin was issued at 10 p. m.

General Sheridan passed a comfortable
day, took plenty of nourishment , spoke cheer-
Jullv

-

and hopefully, and generally did well
until ton minutes before 5 o'clock thin
morning , when the action of the heart
"became very feeble , from which condition it-

lias reacted Imperfectly. At this time he Is-

.suffering neither pain nor distress. Ho thor-
oughly understands , as lie and all his family
uave done from the beginning , the gravity o'f
the situation , but Is now ana has been quitn
tranquil , undismayed and hopeful for the
beet.

(Signed ) R. M. O'Umi.vr ,
WASHINGTON MA-THEWS ,
CiiAiir.BS B. BYICNU ,

II. C. YAUIIOW-
.At

.
midnight there was no change In Gen-

eral
-

Shcrictan'a condition.-
1:30A.M.

.

: . There has been no change In
General Sheridan's condition since the 1-
0o'clock bulletin was issued. He is resting
quietly and at this hour is taking a short
sleep.

More Civil Service Clerlts.
WASHINGTON , May 20. In the house to-daj

' the amendment offered by Mr. McComas ol
Maryland to the legislative , executive and
judicial appropriation bill was adopted by a-

votoofSl to 71. The amendment provides
for one additional clerk of class 3, one ol
class " , and ono at $1,000 , nnd an increase in
the appropriation for necessary traveling
expenses from $1.000 to ?5000. Mr. Cram ol
Texas raised a point of order against the ap-
propriation of ? 3'iOO, ( for the salary of the
iirst auditor of the treasury. Ho quoteO
from the stntuto law llxing the
salary of this ofllco at1,000 , and de-
nounced the practice of cutting down salar-
icson appropriation bills. The point of ordoi
was sustained and the appropriation ruled
out.

Pending further action the committee rose
nnd the house adjourned.-

ST.

.

. Jon HAS A nATIl.
The Heavens Opi-a nnd Flood the

Citv and Vicinity.S-

T.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , May UJ.( [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BEE. ] The hardest ram stonr
that has visited this vicinity In many yean
fell to-day. The rain began about noon ant
foil In torrents until 8 p. m. , with scarcely ar

" interruption. All ;the wagon Abridges in this
city and county nro washed away. All the

"tridges In South nnd North St. Joo'nro gone
nnd the street cars nro not running , except Ir
the high portions of the city. Water got intc

: the oil tank of Scoilold , Shurman & Toaglc-
nnd wasted nearly a thousand Darrelt-

Jof oils , which is distributed all ovci
the south part of the city. Aboul
two miles of the main line of tin
Kansas City , St. Joseph.it Council Blurt's is

washed out between St , Joseph and Forest
City , thirty inllos above here. There is one
washout of 1,000 foot between hero and
Amazonia , twelve miles north , and another
of 800 feet at Hoy's' Branch , Just above this
city.

There are reports of great damage from
local points. The storm seems to have been
of a local nature. There was nothing except
d'sllght rain at Marysvillo , Nodaway county
only forty miles above St. Joseph. ThoBtonr-
was' ' - severest in the country within a radius
ef fifty miles from St. Josanli. The Kansas
City , St. Joseph nnd Council Bluffs railroad
company has u forcoof !iOO inon at work ro-
ralrlng washouts. Telegraph wires arc
down in ninny places and trains are not run-
jilng.

-

. To show how heavy the rain was
eno little creek north of St. Joseph
n few miles , which can ordinarily
1)0 stopped over, is half n mile

and thirty foot deep In places. In sonic
Instances entire farms were overflowed ,

drowning live stock. In addition to

Hiawatha , Kan. ; Burlington & Missouri
' ''Itlvor between Troy and Atehlson , ICan ; St

leo & Grand Island ami Chicago , Kansas &

Kobrasku between Troy and Wathona , Knn-
"On all thcso roads the washouts nro foi
hundreds of feet. Triuns on the roads lasi
named are at Troy , Kan , , and will not h (

_ nblo to got through until some time 01
Monday ,

Mot u Terrible Death.O-

ZAHK
.

, Mo. , Muy 20 , [ SpecialTelegram te

TUB BIE.: ] A terrible accident occurred nea-
iliere yesterday afternoon , in which Aldei
Burroughs , a teumstor , was Instantly killed
Burroughs had been hauling logs with at
untrustworthy team. On returning hoim
the team bccamo frightened and ran down i

loop hill. When they hud i cached the foe
of the hill Burroughs was thrown forwan
end became pntauglcd in one of the fron
Wheels and was whirled about by it sevora-
times. . When the wagon was stopped by run
tilng into a fence his neck, live ribs , ono am-
nnd collar bone was found to bo broken. Tin

.diseased loaves a wife nnd Jlvo.siuall children

. A Puclllstlu Preacher..v
. NEW YOUK , May 20. [Spoclal Tologran-
to TUB BEK.J Dr. B. H , Moore , prcsiden-
of the Denver , university , got iuto a discus
vion w'th' onn of the ushers at the Methodls

- iionfcrcnce yesterday , The cause of th
Wrangle was not apparent , but oyoryoiionca

" the dfvino wns olectrilled by the usher sud-
rtenly characterizing Dr , Mcoi-o as u 'Mlitj-
Joafer ," The dolc ;ate from Denver nrguec

' too further , but Immediate shipped tin
' usher acro&s the fac . Th so W jii.s--ed on t

WANTED AT DKCOUAU.-

A

.

lown. Man Clmi-RCd. With Ktnbcz-
element Arrested In Chlcnuo.-

CniCAoo
.

, May 20. U. C. Cnppoll , n young ,

unmarried man , who used to bo connected
with n prominent clothing house here , was
arrested by Central station detectives ntthc
Palmer house to-day nnd is locked up. He
was arrested on n tologrnm from the marshal
of Dccornh , la. , and Is charged with cmbez-
7lomcnt. . Ho wns managing n drug store
there , which was sold out , and there was
some difference of opinion about the disposi-
tion of some goods.

IOWA GongrcKAilnnnllsts.W-
ATiint.oo

.

, la. , May 20. [Special Telegram
to THR Bun. ] A grand convention of Con-

grogatlonal ministers nnd laymen Is In scs-

slon at Qrlunoll , la. Yesterday Mrs. Parker ,

the state secretary , gave a report of the worli-
In the state. Dr. Humphreys read n state-
ment showing the increase in gifts durlnn
the last year. Mrs. Cofllng , of the Hadjlr
homo , Turkey , spoke nt some length ot the
work there. Dr. Humphreys , of Chicago , re-

ported that the contributions to foreign mis-

sions by Iowa Congrcgatlonnllsts this yeai
amounted to 7212.) Ono hundred churches
In Iowa have failed to contribute during the
last year. President Gates , of Iowa college
offered the freedom of the sonool to the visit-
ing delegates. Mrs. Talntor , of Chicago , ad-

dressed the audience on the necessity of sup-

plying homes for our missionaries. The ad-

dress wns strong and practical and struck n

current of popular sympathy that bodes good
for the proposed reform.-

In
.

thu evening Secretary A. E. Dunning , ol
Boston , showed to the audlcnco what were
the needs of the society hero nnd was fol-

lowed by Mrs. Hand , of the now West Edu-
cational society , who drew sqmo graphic
word pictures of work In Utah. Kov. I. O.
Douglas , sccrotary of the Congregational
homo missionary society made Ills report
for the year ending May 1 , 1883. Beginning
with n reference to the Denmark church , or-

ganized May 5, 1S33 , Congregational Iowa
to-day , , has become a congregation ot 250-

churches. . Respecting the six years of self-
support , forty-seven churches have been or-

ganized nml the membership Increased from
Iti.fiST to about twenty thousand ,

Twenty-nine self-supporting churches
have been established and thirty-eight
houses of woi ship have boon completed and
dedicated on homo missionary grounds. The
contributions to homo missions are almost
double those of hist year. During the past
year seventy-four missionaries wore cm-
ployed

-

a whole or part of the time.
Following is the programme to-morrow

morning : At 9 n. m. prayer meeting , led by
Secretary Douglass ; 10:30: , sermon ; 3pm. ,

communion service ; evening , homo mission-
ary meeting address by Secretary William
Barrows , of Now York. This meeting is ono
of tlio most notable in point of the number of
ministers and lay delegates attending and the
great interest manifested. Prominent Con-
grcgationullsts

-

from California to New York
participate in the work , and the little city of-

Orlunell is crowded to its greatest capacity
to entertain the visitors.

Supreme 'Court Decisions.-
DBS

.
MOINES , In. , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram to TIIK BKB. ] The supreme court filed
the following decisions hero to-day :

State vs George Trout appellant. Wood-
bury district , dafcndant convicted of murdoi-
in the Iirst degree. Afllrmed.-

E.
.

. C. Clupp vs E. J. Trowbridgo appellant
and R. M. Pomcroy and Pomeroy & Pierce
vs E. J. Trowbridgo , Shelby district , action
to recover personal property. Affirmed-

.Humeston
.

& Shcnandoah Railroad com-
pany vs Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City
Railroad company , appellant , Ringgold dis-
trict. . Afllrmod.

Town of Waukon , appellant , vs L. J-

.Strouso
.

, Allnmakeo district , action to recover
money. Afllrmcd.

The United Presbyterians.C-
UDAH

.
RAt'ins , la. , May 20. At the United

Presbyterian assembly this morning it was
voted to send n telegram of greeting to the
Presbyterian assembly at Philadelphia. Rev
W. H. Miller , delegate from the Assoicatc
Reformed church , south , reeoivcd the rcporl-
of the committee ou church extension , whicl
was adopted. It recommends that the worli-
of that board bo presented with clearness bj
pastors to tholr people , that competent attor-
neys bo employed and J 10,000 bo appropriated
for the work of the board this year.-

At
.

the afternoon session the assembly
pledged itself and the church to constitu-
tional prohibition , but not In favor of n third
party.

_

Another Constable Convicted.-
Dr.s

.

Moixns , la. , May 20. [Special Tele-
gramto to THE BIB. ] Tnis morning the Jur-
of the district court throw a bomb into the
ranks of the prohibition searchers by.declar-
ing Constable Prank Pierce truilty of at-

tempting to extort money by throats. Ho is

the head and front of the gang of searcher.-
who have had most to do with closing tin
saloons and making life a burden to the drug
gists. Ho was charged with having ex-
tortcd hush money from a druggist ns the
price of leaving him nlono instead of worry
ing him by searching his place for liquo'r-
As the penalty is a term In the ponltontlarj
Pierce nnd his friends are very much dis-
turbed over the verdict. They will appea
the case. _

A Collision ol' Frclsht Trains.
WATERLOO , la. , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram to THE BBC. ] Two Burlington , Cedai
Rapids & Northern freight trains collldci
near Mechimlcsvlllo yesterday morning. The
engineers and firemen Jumped to save tholi-
lives. . Both engines were demolished , nine
freight curs broken into bits and a tramp
killed. One of the engineers was nlsoscri-
ously Injured.

Foil Under the Wheels.D-
UIIUQL'E

.

, la. , May 2). [Special Telegran-
to Tin : BBB. ] Matt. Crctty , a section ham
ou the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City rail-
road , came to Dubuque to pet on a spree anO-

In attempting to board a train missed am'
foil under the wheels. His leg was cut ell
and ho died this morning at the Mercy bos-
pital. . Ho was about forty years old and
lived at Elizabeth , 11-

1.Crushed

.

to Dcnth.D-

UIIUQW
.

: , la. , May 20. ( Special Tclogrn.n :

to Tirn BKK , ] Michael Stern , a R tno madoi-
of this city, was hilled .y icrdny at Dyers
ville , whore ho wsw Employed in working or
the now catbn''io ohm oh. A rock foil on bin
crushing in uts breast. Ho leaves a wife ant
lui-oo children.-

An

.

Engineer NIHcd.-
MAIISIUU.TOWN

.

, la. , May 30. [Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. | Engineer Friiuli-

Stlne , of this city , was killed this evening
on tha eastern division of the Central I owe
near Ollie. His engine struck a cow and
turiieU over.

Wins Attain.
LONDON , May 20. The second of the sorlc :

of running mutches between W , Cuumilngi
and W. C. George, was run on the Ashtoi
lower grounds at Blrmlnglmn to-day , dis-

tonco ono mile. CummingM , the winner it
the ilr.st racn. was again victorious to-day
finishing twelve yards in advance of George

Killed His Wife nnd Himself.Q-
AIXKSVIU.K

.

, Tex , , May 20 , A report
from lend§ Hill , Cluckasaw nation
soys MlohuDl Flvnn tried to induce his wlfi
who had left him to return , and at her re-
fusal hhother thioo times , Killing her. 1I
then shot biiuself through the heart.

*
A Hrakomnn Killod.C-

HETEKNB
.

, Wye.- ; May 23. [ Special Tc.lo
gram to TUB BKE. ] _John McCloskoy , i
single young man, aged twenty-live , wai
Instantly killed this morning in the Unior-
Pncitlc snow shod , near Sherman. Ho waiattending to his duties as freight brakotnr.n
and was knocked from the top of a house cm-
us the tram entered the snow

A Lii'o Mcmlu'r.i-
iA

.
, May 2 5. At ycstcrday'i-

iEof thu executive coraitteool the Paw
bvtciianhomo mUfeUuih Mn. Grover CU-vc
land wus made u lite member of vhu commit-
tee ,

DIED FOR A HOPELESS LOVE ,
*

Young Sallo's Sulcldo the Donou-
mont of Illicit Passion.

BRIGHT FUTURE SADLY WRECKED

Malta n Hnld nt Stnplohural-
ShcrliT Hnmllton'H Son AI> -

pointed to Succeed Him
Nebraska News.-

An

.

Affair or the llrnrt.F-
niiMONT

.

, Ncb.Mny 20. [Special Telegram
to THU Br.is.J-Tho Buddcn death of W. H ,

Sallo agent of the Pacific Express company nt

this plucois still the subject of con versation all-

over the city. The young man was well con-

nected , having Influential friends in the man-
.ngemcnt

.

of the company for which he
Worked , besides being n brother of the ngcnt-
of the same corporation at Beatrice , in this
state. These facts alone would warrant the
concentration of considerable thought upon
the circumstances attending the young innn'p-

dnath
'

did not the seeming appreciation
which , it Is known , ho cherished for a mar-
ried woman of this city lend nn nlr of sus-
picion to the occurrence.-

Sullo
.

was twenty-six years of ago and had
hold his position about sixteen months. He
had previously acted as mcsseiiBcrfor thoPa-
clflc

-

, running between Omaha and Chey-
enne , a position which ho retained for a-

coupio of years.
Naturally , Sallo is said to have been of a

quiet , easy and retiring disposition , mid this
peculiarity bun distinguished him both In
his business and social relations since his
advent to this city. Ho seldom associated
with those whom ho might have readily
selected as companions , nnd sooined disposed
to keep his own company nnd counsel. Ho
walked the streets like u man with n pre-
occupied

-
mind , scarcely deigning to notice

anybody nnd only recognizing parties when
Bulutcel by them on the street and in hia
place of business. When returning those
solutions it would bo us if ho had been
suddenly roused from a study , on which his
Whole mind was engrossed. As n conse-
quence

¬

, Sallo made few acquaintances , nnd
those who through business relations nnd
accidental meetings grow to know him , both
by name nnd occupation , came to the
conclusion that ho was certainly a mysterious
creature. Some of these , bolder than others ,

and with a feeling of good fellowship , at In-

tervals
¬

, endeavored to Induce him to abandon
his habits of seclusion and reticence and oven
to ascertain what , if anything , preyed upon
his mind which they could aid hi removing- .
But all these kindly otllcos wore declined and
resulted to no warming up of any of his ac-
quaintances

¬

on the part of the young man.
Though In a comparatively milder form ,

the peculiarity was noted almost at the time
of his appearance in this city , of recent
months it has become moro pronounced. It
attracted general attention among all who
know, and oven people who met him. In the
ordinary course of every day life. It was
particularly noted by J. Phil Manz , the lead-
ing

¬

barber of this place , who endeavored in a
most persistent manner to fathom the cause of
the young man's gloom. But the attempt
was not n success. At ono time Mr.-
Manz

.
thought Sallo had said that ho wished

bo was with his mother , 03 If absence from
her had caused him to griovo. But , so far as
could bo ascertained , there was no reason
why his presence was required at homo.
Then it was assorted that Sallo had been
pushed to keep up his payments upon prop-
erty

¬

in Omaha which ho had contracted to-
buy. . The land in question is supposed to bo
six lots in Clifton place , the cost of which
was §750 apiece. Contracts lor such prop-
erty

¬

was found among his effects which call
for semi-annual payments. A letter was
also found from his father in Chillicotho ,
Mo. , offering to advance him § 1.000, as if to
aid him in his payments , but the offer was
coupled with the announcement that
it , would rather tighten the lender.
This letter , however , bore date of
November of last year , but there
was nothing among his correspondence to
show that ho had recently been annoyed by-
a fear of his inability to make his payments.
The moro people have considered these pe-
culiaritiostbo

-

more of them they have noticed ,
until finally, they reached the conclusion that
Sallo had begun to drink. This inference
was drawn from the fact that ho had been
seen in a shaky condition on ono or two occa-
sions , though those who knew him best , felt
that Sallo had not resorted to the bowl. Bo
that as it may , his actions for the two weeks
preceding his death were both unusual and
inexplicable. Ho roomed with n druggist ,

George F. Sellers , who testified that Sallo
last week acted as if ho were sick and refused
to go to bed , contenting himself with a
lounge in the room. Shortly before this he
had made a purchase of morphine , which ,

however , hoconccaled from his room rnato.tho-
drughaving been obtained from another phar-
macist. . Whether the sickness referred to was
occasioned by the morphine , or whether ho
had ut all taken the drug nns not been dis-
closed.

¬

. Nevertheless , on Wednesday night
last he slept at the Huwo house, and slept so
soundly that it was -1 o'clock in the after-
noon

¬

of Thursday when ho awoke. His fail-
ure

¬

to appear nt the ofllco on Thursday
morning , nnd the Inability of his friends to
find him led to n telegram being sent to the
headquarters of the Pacific express company
in Omaha , and in consequence E. W. Bennett
was sent horn to look into matters. The
accounts wore ohcckod up and every cent re-
ceived

¬

was accounted for, oven a collection
which ho had mudo late Wednesday evening :,

The fact of Snllc's not appearing on Thurs-
day

¬

reached the editor of the Herald , of this
city , and accordingly , yesterday morning , a
paragraph appeared noting his mysterious
disappearance. Sallo , however , wns scon
Thursday night. Ho supped at the Kuwc ,

and appeared at the Now York house about
10 o'clock , when ho registered. Ho left
the hotel , was seen there again a short time
later , going out nnd returning by the ladles'
entrance , between 12 and 1 o'clock in the
morning , when ho was escorted to his room.
Next morning ho was found dead. Before
registering at the Now York ho had bought
his morphine , the quantity being twenty
grains , though there was no means of deter-
mining

¬

how largo a dose ho had taken ,

When ho retired , Sallo was not drunic. Ho
had not boon on a drunk , and the tlieofy that
ho hod taken the drug to overcome the effects
of excessive liquid Ir.unlgoneo Is therefore
untenable , No 'nor [s there sufllclont rcnz n-

to believe that ho was addicted to ibo mor-
pll.iie

-

habit , because there is no proof that
ho had made moro than two purchases of the
drug , and if ho hadn't Intended to muku n
violent disposition of himself ho would have
carefully ascertained from the druggist how
largo a close ho might take without Jeopardiz-
ing

¬

his life. The fact that ho purchased his
morphine from another than his room-
imito

-

showed that bo felt the latter
would not soil it to him and would perhaps
have taken steps to prevent tno consumma-
tion

¬

of his act , The leaving , too , of the key
of the oftlce and the combination of the sate-
en the counter on the night of his disappear-
ance

¬

, evidences n disposition to In no way
hamper his employes by his hasty disappear
ance.

That something conduced to the despond-
ency of Sallo is generally admitted. His
spiritless conduct was too pronounced to bo
accounted for on natural grounds , nmtumong
those who knew him best are many who ex-
plain

-

it ou the ground of his great attach-
ment

¬

for n man led lady In this city. Thia
attachment has existed for more than a year-
.It

.
was most pronounced , nnd no attempt was

made to oonccnl it. Both ho and Fhuwero
scan in company for hours at a time , at her
place of business , a restaurant
ut which Sullo boarded. It ia
said that they went out riding
and attended concerts together. It is also
known that when Sallo was not actively en-
gaged in bib ofllco , bo could bo found ut the
restaurant , where bo seemed to enjoy perfect
contentment. On the ilrst of this month the
boarders were dismissed to unable the Ice
cream biinmeis to bo recommenced for the
season , Shu* that time Suite's despondency
has bcei : moot pionounccd He took hid
meals nt the line house , a feet from the
restaurant , while his room was on the same
slrt-ot with tbt latter and but two lots away-
.Sallc's

.

devotion was public property. It was
commented UJMJH everywhoio , and friends
of Ins twitted him about it ami udvisod him
to dhcontinuii it. One of those friends ,

noting thin devotion , sail ] to Sallo ; "Then
will soimithiiiff wrong coino out of thU ,

and you'll sec. it loo. " ' What degree
of Inipuit.iuce the Ixdy in question
utfochod. to Hallo's devation can not bo de-

scribed , but it was such us to RUOW that sue
''less as to how it mljrhX be uiulor-
It wu claimed , Uovrcver , . that tht

husband nt length vfpaclpd and finally threat-
ened

¬

to shoot Sallo if his attentions were not
discontinued , thoucbth* tears the former
shed yesterday Iitlspdiklng of the Sallo
argued a slmplfcltySvhirh did not show an
appreciation of thcMJmguo of the gosslpersor-
a feeling which wnti entirely misunderstood.
The supposed threat, it Is thought , kept Sallo-
nwny from hl room , and fcarlner his life In
jeopardy with also the futlllt.vof n passion ho
had long cntertnluacl , bd decided to brine all
to a closoand sped "along the t-outo described.-

An

.

Intcrc&'tlnK' JCOHOII-
.Himnox

! | .
, Nob. , Mayr CO. ( Special Tele-

gram to TIIK BEI : .} Ail imiwrtant appeal
case was decided In our district court hero
to-day. It is an appeal from the decision of
the license boards of Hebron and Chester ,

granting n license 1078611 liquor to II. Koutz-
man.

-

. Some forty-four Vesldont freeholders
signed n remonstroifco io the granting of the
license , and testimony was token upon the
remonstrance , Attorney Matt Weiss appear-
ing

¬

for the petitioner and C. L. Hlchards for
the citizens. There are several points raised
In the remonstrance , but the ono of greatest
Interest is whether llftecn residents can be-
come

¬

freeholders for the purpose of signing
the petition by having deeded them Jointly
an interest In a lot for which they each pay
? 1 , the deal being made to them for the same
and only purpose of their signing the petit-
ion.

¬

. The court hold that this could bo
legally done.-

A

.

Chemical Corporation.B-
KATIUCE

.

, Nob. , May 20. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BCU.J C. S. Fossolmcti , W. D.
Hill , J. II. Alden , William Lamb , W. C-

.Strohm
.

, George Segelko , E. D. Whcolock , II.-

II.
.

. A. Fossolmnn , W. D , Nichols , J. L. Shlck
and O. M. Stonobrnker are the incorporators
of the Valonta Chemical company of Beat ¬

rice. The capital stock Is 10000. This com-
pany

¬

will manufacture medicines for the
wholesale trade. The oftlccrs nro ! E. C.
Salisbury , president ; W, D. Hill , secretary
J. H. Alden , f-easuror ; C. S. Fossolmnn ,

general manager. Their laboratory is in the
Nlchol's building , on the Union Pacific track.-
C.

.

. S. i'osselmnn will bo the traveling sales-
man

¬

for the company and will bo on the road
next month.

Court Proceedings nt AVnlioo.-
WAIIOO

.
, Nob. , May 23. fS'pccial .to THE

Bnn. ] The notorious Sam Wilson , of Ash-
land

-

, who was convicted of shooting young
Gary last February In n billiard hall in that
place , was this morning sentenced by Judge
Marshall to two years in the penitentiary.

William Harding and his son D. C. , who
wore charged with burglarizing the Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Vnlloy depot 'nt this
place , were acquitted.

Judge Marshall overruled the city council
In the matter of remonstrances against the
issuance of a license to John D. Kyon and
Mary Slinonldcs , thus holding the remon-
strances

¬

good and no license can bo issued-
.Remonstrances

.

have boon filed against all
other applications and It is doubtful if Wahoo
will have a legalized saloon this year.

Loup City Republicans.
LOUP Crr * Nob. , May 25. [Special to THIS

BBE.J At a largo and enthusiastic meeting
held at the court house last night a republi-
can

¬

club was organized and the following
straight republicans elected to ofllco : Fred.
Bacon , president ; H. J. Curtis vice-presi ¬

dent ; W. U. MoUon"sccrotary ; C. L. Adams ,

treasurer. Executlvo cotumitto , J. K. Scott ,

J. S. Pedler , M. S. Adams , W. H. Conger ,
G. W. Hunter. This being a branch of the
State Republican loague.tho constitution of
the league was adopted. Stcnnan county is-

to bo congratulated on'' the accessions to-

ix> wer of the better element of the republi-
can

¬

party in the management of its share of
state affairs which heretofore it has not en-
joyed.

¬

.
_

Red CIpnd Items.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , jMaj 20. [Correspond-

ence
¬

of TUB Ben. ] Hod Cloud is open for
negotiations for a canning factory and the
board of trade willirondor substantial assist-
ance

¬

to such an enterprise.
The Red Cloud street railway is now com-

pleted
¬

and ready for operation. This , with
electric lights , and a fine system of water-
works makes this city worthy the attention
of capitalists seeking investment.

The tramp nuisance has appeared in full
force nt Red Cloud.

The bibulous population of Red Cloud are
ministered unto by five saloons , each of
which pay a license of $1,000 for a year.

Got Tlireo Ycnrs.C-
itEiCHTOK

.

, Nob. , May 20. [Special to-

THU Ben. ] Judge Powers at Niobrara , yes-
terday

¬

sentenced Otis Amarino to three
years in the penitentiary. Amnrlno's offense
was a criminal assault while drunk , on a
Swiss woman of this place in January last.

The jury disagreed on the case of James
Lucas against several wholesale houses of
Omaha and Chicago. This is another Croigh-
ton case involving about 310,000 , It has al-
ready

¬

been carried to the supreme court ,

which reversed the Jecision of the lower
court , and sent the case back with the above
result.

Sheriff Hamilton's Successor.Y-
OHK

.

, Nob. , May SO. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BiiK.l The vacancy in the ofllco of
sheriff , occasioned by the death of Sheriff
Hamilton , was filled by the board of super-
visors

¬

to-day by the appointment of Thomas
E. Hamilton , ttio popular son of the deceased
sheriff. The new sheriff has acted as deputy
for his father for some time , and in in every
way worthy of the honor conferred upon
him. Ho probably enjoys the distinction of
being the youngest incumbent of tno oflica-
in the state , being In his twenty-second year.
The selection is received with universal sat ¬

isfaction. _

Burglars nt Stnplchnrst.S-
TAri.EHimaT

.

, Neb. , May 20. [Special
Telegram toTiiu Bnu.j Burglars forced an.
entrance Into the store of Sherman ior
lust night. They secured wat ',i0s nnj(
jewelry to the amount of $500 , j ivo ilolos
were bored Into the safe Containing S200 In
money and ftCO; In postage stamps. A re-
ward

¬

has boon onv.-oa for the apprehension
of the partlc" .

lloliron'fl New ficliool HOIIHC.-

HKIMION

.
, Nob. , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BDK. ] The school board have
sot Juno 11 as the day for adopting the plans
for the now school building. The $10,000
bonds which have boon voted will bo issued
and negotiated at once , and the work pro-
ceeded

¬

with.

Closed on OhiittolH-
KATIUCH , Neb. , May SO. [Special to THE

BKI : . ] Honrp Berwuitailor , w°s closed to-

day
¬

on attachments 'for1 j'600 from wholesale
houses , Herwln giiyja a.'chattel' mortgage a
few days nio for ? l , JOt ) , which the attaching
creditors claim Is fraudulent.-

Colnmhijg1

.

Democrats.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.

, Nob. , ? Juv 30 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] A democratic club has
been organized hercTwith an enrollment of-

Bovontyllvo memberTno number will ex-

ceed
-

ISO by the next nddtinir Torch light
processions in uniform "will take place in the
near future. 1

CHICAGO SIUIMtlSUS-

Tlioy Arc Throiftfiiieil With a Unto
Dlttcrjfttiiintlou.

CHICAGO , May 20. Ouk'ngo shippers are
up In arms against thu Kpposod reduction of
rules by the Burllngton Northern railway
after Juno 1 on through traftlo between Now
York and St. Paul to moot rates via Vermont
Contrul and the lakes. To the Chicago
bluppcr the Burlington & Northern has
given notice that It will adhere to the pres-

ent
¬

schedule. In other words , they pioposo-
to charge the Chieago Jobber 10 cents moro

number of letters of protest have boon sent
to the Chicago freight bureau calling atten-
tion

¬

to the unjust discrimination. Many
Chicago shippers agrcu that they will have
to recall their men from tbo northwestern
territories or olae sell good * In that country
nt a lors. An effort will nlbo be made to In-
.rtuco

.
the "Q'1 ptfoplo , who do not favor the

put , to bring its suuoidiuate road , to t> souse
of risU and duty.

ST , LOUIS WINS ONCE MORE ,

Pitches and la Hit Hat-dor
Than Lovott.-

SOWDERS'

.

TWO COSTLY ERRORS.-

St.

.

. Pnnl Wins Knsily From Mlnno-
npolfo

-

Milwaukee Pocs U |> tlio
Chicago lHuosHcsuHs-

of OlhL'rO.imes.

Western Association BtnntlliiR.
For an "on Its last legs" team , the St.

Louis Whites have treated those Interested
In the work of Western association clubs to n
series of surprises during the past week.
For weaklings they have boon putting up n
pretty strong game. First they captured
two of the series played with the Prohibition
leaders shutting them out in ono game
and then they greeted the Omahas on the
initial appearance In St. Louts with two
defeats. Four victories out of ilvo games
played have advanced the Whites from sixth
to fourth place , Dos Molno9 , Omaha and
Kansas City loading them in the order
named. St. Paul and Milwaukee are still
tied for position , while Minneapolis has
taken a long jump from the tail to the
seventh , changing place wltn Chicago.

The following table shows tho" positions the
eight clubs occupy , up to and including
yesterday's games :

Played Won LostPrCt
Dos Molncs. 14 10 4 .711
Omaha. 18 11 7 .011
Kansas City. 18 10 8 . .55f-
iSt. . Louis. 10 10 9 . .520-

St. . Paul. 14 7 7 .500
Milwaukee. 14 7 7 .500
Minneapolis. 1'J' 0 13 .310
Chicago. 14 4 10 .280

Games Schedule For To-tiny.
Omaha vs St. Louis at St. Louis.
Milwaukee vs Chicago nt Milwaukee.
Minneapolis vs St. Paul nt Minneapolis.
Kansas City vs DCS Molnes at Kansas City.-

St.

.

. LonlH IO , Omnhn O.-

ST.
.

. Louis , May 23. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun BUG. ] The Whites ulaycd a great up-

hill
¬

game to-day pulled out another victory in
the ninth inning. Flynn was put in to pitch
for the visitors , and wns hit hard In the early
part ot the game. Nice was trimmed up in
the same way and his support was wretched.
Crooks was particularly off , but the slugging
of Beckley and Burch overcame the bad
work m the field. Arundlo made a coupio of
wild throws. Sowdors made two costly er-
rors

¬

that materially assisted in his clubs do-

feat.
-

. The score :

Totals 30 9 9 3 27 13 C-

11Y INNINGS-
.St.

.
. Louis 3 1 10

Omaha 4 9-

Uuns earned St. Louis 7 , Omaha 3. Two-
base hits Beckley , Flynn , Cautz. Three-
base hits Burch. Sowdors. Total bases on
hits St. Louis 18 , Omaha 13. Left on bases

St. Louis 4. O m ah u 10. Struck out Sow¬

dors ((2)) , Miller. Shannon ((2)) , Burns , Nyco.
Flynn , Gastlicld ((2)) . Bases on balls Crooks ,

Sowders , Shannon ((3)) , Batter hits Annis
((2)) , O'Conuell , Crooks. Passed balls Arun ¬

dlo 1 , Gustllold 1. Wild pitches Nyco 2.
Time 1:50. Umpire Powers.

Milwaukee 5 , Chicago 3.-

MIMVAUKEE
.

, May 20. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. | The third of the Milwaukee-
Chicago games to-day was the best the two
clubs have ployed. It was characterized
throughout by sharp fielding on both sides.
The features were Maskroy's homo run in-

side
-

the fence , a beautiful double play by
Long and Schoonickand a double play by
Fuller and Mills. Slovens , Milwaukee's
now pitcher , was hit safely nine times but
ho uept thoin well scattered. The playing
of Foster and Hanrahan at short for their
respective clubs was a beautiful display of
shortstop work. No better was over seen
bore. The clubs play their fourth game
hero to-murrow. The score :

Milwaukee 1 3
Chicago 0 0002100 'i 3

Earned runs Milwaukee 2 , Ch&ago 1
Base oil balls Off Sprague 1 , off Stevens l'
Struck out Maskrcy. Millf Shcnklo ((2))
Fuller. Stevens ((2)) , Heroic ((2)) Morinrlty
Hanrahan ((2)) , Ingrahnii. Two base hits-
Foster , Hungle , H.'durahan. Homo run
Maskcry. Doub'.o plays Fuller to Mills ,
Lmig to Scho'jnJeit. Passed balls-Fuller 2-

Ingraham 4. wid pitches-Stevens 1
bprngu-i i. Time 1:00.: Umpire Fcss-
endn

-
-,, ,

fit. Paul O , Minneapolis1.-
MiN.viuvotis

.

, May 20. [ Special Telegram
toTiin BKB. ] Winklcinan'a curves had no
mystery for the majority of the St. Paul
ulaors to-day , and they kept the Minneapolis
outllolds pretty busy chasing leather. Sow-

dors
-

was hit quite hard , but ho managed to-

kcop the hits so scattered that they yielded
few runs. The crowd took exceptions to ono
of Umpire Hagan's decisions In the fifth inn-

Ing
-

, and ono excited individual nppliod u vile
numo to him , whereupon the umpire gave
Manager Brcvvn live minutes to remove the
offender from the grounds , which was done
and the game proceeded without any moro
kicks from the spectators. Vouch pitched
the eighth inning for St. Paul , when the
gaino was called as it VMS raining ma I to hard ,

The Booro ;

St. Paul 1 003301 1 0
Minneapolis 0 0 OjJ 3 0 0 0 1 4

Huns earned St. Paul 0 , Minneapolis 1 ,

Two-baso hits Carroll. Sowdors , Pickott ,

Broughton , Patton. Homo runs Carroll-
.Morrlssoy

.

, Hellly. Ioublo plays Carroll
nnd Morrissey King and Hawes. Bases on
balls Jovno. lilt by pitcher Hollly , Struck
out By Sowders 1 , by Wlnkloinan 4. Passed
balls Broughton 1 , Earlo 1. Wild pitches
SowdoisS , Ycachl , Wlnklomnn 1. Umpire

Hasan ,

Von dor Aho After BUltlors.-
ST.

.

. Louis , May 24 [Special Telegram to-

THU Ben , | "White stockings sometimes *

grow weary , " and President Von dor Aho U

very weary of his. Ho loft to night for
Leavonworth , wheio ho will meet represent-

atives
¬

of the Western lo.iguo nt a special
meeting. The ostensible purpose of this
meeting Is to secure a new lot of umpires for
the Western league , but the real purpose ia-

to make bids for the St. Louis Whites and
arrange for u Jump of soinu club from the
Western league to the Wcatorn association.
Denver will in all probability bo this club.
The VYhltos will goto thu highest bidder , and
It is now said that everybody goes , btnloy
and Herr included. Tlioy will play bora
until the deal u mudo. Two moro games uro-

Biheduloitwith Omahn-

.NATIONAL

.

LHiU.inS ,

Detroit IJ , Ohlc ! K < ' H-

.CIUOAAC

.

. May 2 , The gam bntwr.cn-

Ohiudtti uu ! Detroit to-day iesirted ua fol-

lows

¬

? :

Chit-aso 3 '
1 3 0 0 tf 3 1 0S

Detroit -1 0 0 1 0 0 6 1 1 9

PitchersVauHultcit for Cniuigo , Orubcj1

(or Dotrolt, Haio blU Chicago 13 , Detroit
11. Errors Chicago 0. Detroit 4. Um-
pire Docker.

< ) , Indlnnnpnlla Q-

.PiTTsntnio
.

, May 20. The game between
Plttsburg and Indianapolis to-day resulted as
tel lows'
Plttsburg. 1 05310000 9
Indianapolis.0 3

Pitchers Morris for Plttsburg , Boyle for
Indianapolis. Base hlU Plttsburg 11 , In-
dianapolis

¬

0. Errors Plttsburg 1 , Indian-
apolis

¬

5.

I'hltndclphln i , n<v ton O.
BOSTON, May 20. The game between Bos-

ton
¬

nnd Philadelphia to-day resulted as fol-

lows1
¬

Boston. 0 000000000 0-

Philadelphia. .0 000000001 1
Pitchers Madden for Boston , Bufllngton

for Philadelphia. Base bits Boston 5 ,
Philadelphia 7. Errors Boston 3 , Phila-
delphia 1 , Umpire Lynch-

.AMK1UCAN

.

ASBiOClATtON-

.Baltimore
.

O , Cincinnati 1.
n: , May 20. The game between

Batlmoro and Cincinnati to-day resulted as
follows !

Baltimore.3 00000004 0
Cincinnati. 0 00000010 1-

Knnsns City , Athletics 2.-

PiiiiADKM'itiA
.

, May 20. The game between
Kansas City and the Athletics to-day re-

sulted
¬

as follows :

Kansas City.2 10000000 3
Athletics. 1 00100000 2

Cleveland K , St. Louis n.-

Oi.Rrnr.AND
.

, May 20. The game between
Cleveland and St. Louis and Cleveland re-

sulted
¬

as follows :

Cleveland. 1 0005 1100 8-

St. . Louis. 1 00000820 0-

No Gnnic Ilaln.-
NKW

.
YOUK , May 20. The games ootwcon

the Louisville and Brooklyn nnd Washington
and New York were postponed on account of-
rain. .

Ml NO 11 GAMES.

Amateurs Contest nt Lincoln.
LINCOLN , Nob. , May 20. : [Speclnl Tele-

gram to Tins Bun. ] The State Journal base-
ball club played the Domestics , on amateur
club of boys under eighteen years of agcyest-
erdny. . The kids "did up" the Journal nine
to the tune of 23 to 7. The feature of the
game was the pitching of the amateur pitcher ,
Kiminor , who struck out fifteen men and had
only two hits made off his delivery. The bat-
ting

¬

of Molllstcr , Chamberlain , and Kltu-
mor

-
, was also excellent , the two former mak-

ing
¬

a homo run , two triples , nnd a single , and
the latter a triple , n double, and two singles.
The club has lost only one game this season
nnd has arranged a game with the University
nine on Memorial day-

.Colmnlms

.

15 , North Bend 0.-

COLUMUUS
.

, Neb , , May 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THB BEB. ] The game of base ball
played this afternoon between Columbus and
North Bend stood 15 to 9 , in favor of the
former. .

Only Fifty-nlno Huns.C-

ORNIXO
.

, In. , May 20. [Special to THE
BBB.I <Tlic professional moil (doctors , law-
and dentists ) nnd the merchants n
game of base ball Friday afternoon. The
score : Professionals 41 , merchants 18.

THREE CENT KATE-
.Minnesota's

.

Ilnilroad Commissioners
Intend to Enforce It.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , May 20. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BBB. ] The railroad commis-
sioners

¬

are receiving communications dally
inquiring as to what stops are being taken,
towards enforcing their order requiring the
Northern Pacific and Manitoba roads to re-
duce

¬

their passenger rates to three cents a-

mile. . To these inquiries the commissioners
reply by sending a copy of their circular is-

sued
¬

, stating that the commission hud or-
dered

¬

both roads to reduce their rates , nnd
would have enforced the order earlier had
not the district couit of liumscy county
granted a stuy of proceedings to the Man-
uob.i

-
company until the 10th inst. On that

day the supreme court decided In favor of the
commissioners and the order is now in force.
Notices to that effect are being posted along
the line of the Manitoba road. Tlioy
will all be posted by to-night , and unless the
company complies with the order immedi-
ately

¬

the commission will bring suit against
them. Mcanwhilo the commission advises
travelers to tender the ticket agent the exact
amount of faro to the destination , and if ho
refuses , to repeat the offer to the conductor ,
explaining the reason for not having a ticket.
Should ho refuse the passenger may pay
under protest the amount asked , and reserv-
ing

¬

the right to prosecute the company for
violation of the railroad law enacted last
winter , or stand on his legal rights , and if-

ojgstcd the commission believes ho may pur-
sue

¬

the common law remedy in the court of
damages for trespass upon his person , for
violation of the railroad act , or both.

Presbyterians , North.-
PniLAUEU'injv

.

, pa. , May 20. Thu question
of the reunion of the twt great bodies of the
Prcsljytcrlan church , which was the occa-
sion

¬

of such an exciting episode in yester-
day's session of the general assembly , again
came up this morniag nnd was settled so fai-
nt the northern assembly waa concerned by
the adoption of n report of the conference
committee. The assembly after ro-
commondlnR

-

that the committee
of the conference appointed last year
bo continued with authority to confer with
any similar committee that mignt bo ap-
pointed

¬

by the southern assembly respecting
co-operation of the two branches of the
church , concluded by declaring that this oo-
operation In Its fullest sense could be ac-
complished

¬

, only by organUutlon and ex-
pressed

¬

the fullest confidence In the brethren
of the southern assembly,

At the opening of the morning hour the
report of the standing committee on theologi-
cal

¬

seminaries was presented , showing the
general prosperity of these Institutions.
There are eight theological soniinarios under
the control of the general assembly , with a
roll of MS students. The report of the
standing cjminlttco on temperance recom-
mended

¬

that church pcoplo by no moans
sanction the trafilo in liquor, either by en-
dorsing

¬

tlio bonds of dealers or renting
buildings to thorn , and Included n resolution
disclaiming political motives but Uui-larlng In
favor of the entire suppression of the trafilo-
in Intoxicating drinks. They recommend to
sessions that church membership bo denied
to liquor dealers. Tao resolutions want
through with only a low dissenting votes.-
nnd

.

the assembly than, adjourned until
Monday. _

Presbyterians South.l-
Ui.TiMom

.
: , May 20 , The uoneral assem-

bly
¬

mot at 0:30: to-day. The pending case
was then resumed and , the nail continued for
an expression of the views of the members
on evolution , A vote was vouched about l-

o'clock , when 84 votes wore cast to nustnln-
thu complaint , 10' ) against f uatalnlng and 2
votes for attaining It in court. Hov , Whal-
ing gave notice that he ivill file a protest
against the action of thu assembly In the case
of Itav. Woodrow. A recess was token until
3 o'clock. _

Tint IMiMhoillst OoniVrmino ,

Nnw Yoitic , May S'l. The result of yester-
day's

¬

ballot for missionary sosrotunos as an-

nounced
¬

this morning to the mi'inbors of the
Methodist "cnunil conference showed Ihut
only ono of throe was choien. This was
Chaplain C , C. McCabe , Another ballot was
tiken for mlssloiiHi-y Bocretarlos , which was
without rnsult , Dr. A. J. K.vnott was re-
elected

-
corroipondlngsocnitaryof thoohuroh

extension society ,
The third ballott for missionary secretaries

resulted In the election of J. O. 1'oclc and A ,

B. Leonard , J. H. Hurlnut Was nlootnd HO-
Oretary

-

of the Sunday Hohool Union and Tract
Society, Dr. Mundouhall was elected editor
of the Methodist liovlcw , J. M. Ueokloy was
elected editor of the Christian Advocate ,

J. II , llayllsa was ro-oloctod editor of the
Western Christian Advocate , and Arthur
Edwards was ro-oh'ctod editor of the North *

wcstorn Christian Advocate.

Black Mall.-
Nm.sox

.
, Nob. , May 25fipouial[ Telegram

toTiiK UEK , ] The statement In the Herald
coneerriltrtf C. S. Johnson Is black mall. Tlio-
caso was dismissed court , thci * bolug no-

evidence. .

A SUBSTITUTE NOT CERTAIN ,

Republicans Say It Will Bo Loft to
* the Sormto.-

FIVEMINUTEWORK

.

TOMORROW.-

Grovcr

.

U Scared Over Governor Hllt'a
Strength In Now York nml Dla-

plnys
-

n Fln of Triiuc Wash *

Ingtoii Personals-

.Hcut

.

| > ltcnuH on thn Tariff.
WASHINGTON HUIIKXU Tint OMAHA. Bun , 1-

51B FOUIITEBN-TIISTIIRBT , }

WASIIINOTON. D. C. . May 20. 1

It developed In the caucus of the repub-
lican

¬

members of the house this afternoon
that It is not at all certain that there will bo-
n republican substitute offered to the Mills
bill In the lower branch of congress. On the
contrary the speeches Indicated that the sub-
stitute

¬

business will bo left entirely to the
somite. The Ilrst struggle will bo over the
free wool section. Free wool will bo reached
within n wcok after the bill Is taken up , and
should It bo stricken out will take all the Ufa
from the measure and may have the effect of
its friends pormltting every conceivable
amendment us many say will bo done and
then the bill may receive the support of
many republicans and pass. As the bill now
stands It would likely bo defeated by a ma-
jority

¬

of from two to four. After the dls-
cusslon

-
under the flvo-inlnuto rule has pro-

gressed
¬

a week or two the republicans will
prepare their bill If they think It advisable.
The work under the uvo-tniuuta rule will
progress on Monday next , the pending appro-
priation

¬

bill standing aside for awhile , Dur-
ing

¬

the national conventions the tariff Is to-

bo shelved and appropriation bills con ¬

sidered.-
A

.

PI.AO OF TOUCH AT THB WIItTn HOUSE.
There has been considerable surprise ex-

pressed
¬

by prominent democratic politicians
outside of Now York at the strange change
of front on the part of the administration
towards the Hill democracy in that state.
The selection of Murray , a warm personal
friend of Governor Hill and ono of his most
ardent henchmen , as chairman of the Now
York state committee , Is unaccountable to
many , especially as at the convention to
choose delegates to Chicago the administra-
tion

¬

machine was supreme and Governor
Hill's' friends were loft in the lurch. A
democratic politician of national reputation ,
and who is close to the Bide of the president ,
said to-day , in speaking of the matter , that a
careful survey of the state of Now York ,
after Governor Hill's veto of the high license
bill had convinced Colonel Lauiont and the
president that the sooner they gave up the
idea of decapitating David the better it
would bo for the administration. The ontlra
foreign elements have rallied so strongly
around Governor Hill that any attempt to
leave him out ot consideration as a controll-
ing

¬

element in Now York politics would bo-
impossible. . As a result a truce has boon
called , and the olive branchof peace has
boon extended to Governor Hill and ho will
have the ailinlnUt tUn. S ?p5r y f0r. a-
nomination. .

MISCKLI.AXEOUS.
Senators Manderson and Palmer will bo

the orators at Arlington on Decoration day.
General Paul Vandervoort loft this morn-

ing
¬

for Nebraska. Ho was accompanied by
Justice Miller, who will go on to Denver to
hold a session of the United States supreme
court.

General L. W. Colby , of Beatrice , who has
boon hero several days to receive and ship
tils famous stallion , "Linden Tree , " left for
New York to-day after shipping his horse to
Senator Palmer's farm near Detroit. Gen-
eral

¬
Colby will go to Detroit next week and

take his horse homo.
Senator Allison entertained a party of gen-

tlemen
¬

at dinner lust night.
The site of the postoflico nt Fleming , Bbr

Butte county , Ncuraska. has been changed
two miles to the north. That at Randall ,
Choycano county, an eighth of u mlle west.

After July I the time schedule of star mail
route from Gurllcld to Gaudy. Nob. , will bo-
as follows :

Leave Garfleld Tuesdays and Saturdas's at-
Oa. . in. ; arrive at Gaudy by 12 m. Leave
Gaudy Tuesdays and Saturdays at 1 p. m. :
at Gurlirld by 4 p. in. Penny S. HBATII.

Caucus on the Tariff.
WASHINGTON , May 20. A resolution was

adopted in caucus declaring it to bo the
sense of the republicans of the house that
the committee on rules bo insrtuctod to re-

port
¬

a resolution assigning days for the con-
sideration

¬

of all general pension legislation
ami that the order be made n continuing ono
until all legislation Is disposed of.-

Mr.
.

. Hauk , of Tennessee. Hioved a resolu-
tion

¬

which was unanimously adopted , to dls-
charge the eoJSTmttco on education from
furtlior couiidcrutlon of the Blair educational
bill, and report It to the house for considera-
tion

¬

at the earliest possible day during this
session.

Members of the ways and moans commit-
tee

-

next laid before the caucus a formal prop-
osition

¬

that had been made by Mr. Mills to
dispense with dobuto on the tariff bill under
the flvo-iniuuto rule ana a long debate en-

sued.
¬

. At the beginning several member*
favored the acceptance of the proposition ,

but in the end they were Induced to Join in
making the action of the caucus upon the
subject unanimous. It was disclosed during
the debut o that the general sentiment of Urn
caucus wns that if the republican tariff bill
should bo formulated it should fully and em-
phatically

¬

rcpieocnt the republican policy-
pro tcctlnn.-

Mr.
.

. Kelly vigorously protested against the
formulation of any bill , and other members
argued that it was not reasonable to roquJro
the minority p.u-ty to submit a bill which
iiLTessarlly would not fully meet the views of
the members of that party , but must bo con-
structed

¬

with a vlow to Bocurlng sufllciont-
Btiaiitfth for Its passage from the majority
party.-

Mr.
.
. Nelson of Minnesota , while urging the

preparation ot the bill remarked that ho was
nut in love with the Mills bill , and added that
Minnesota could bo rolled upon to glvo-
n republican majority this fall regardless
of the action of the house on the tariff ,

Finally Mr , Brown of Indiana offered the
following resolution , which was unanimously
adopted :

Kesolvod , That It Is the sense 6f this
mucus that llin pending tariff bill bo taken
up and considered in committoa of the whole ,
under the Ilvo minute rule in the usual way ,
section by section and paragraph by para-
grapli.

-
.

The caucus , which luslod four hours , then
adjourned ,

Itlvor Improvement.
WASHINGTON , May 2fi , Senator Paddock's

3onimtteo! on Mississippi river Improvement
lo-day continued Its ht'.ulng on the proposed
improvement of the outlet syetora , Captain
I'honius Leathers , for forty years a Missis-
ilppl

-

river Btenmbo.Uman , was unon the witi-

Lia
-

titunJ dui in.1 ; HID BctsMon , lie criticised-
ho methods of the river commission an tendI-

IK
-

to sho.il the river and crnuto * .
Ho ailvo Mtod an outlet system as n remedy
Tor existing ovlla-

.Btcniiiftlilp

.

New Yonu , May 20. [Special Telegram to
Tim UKII. ] Arrived The City of Hichmond ,

from Liverpool ; the Australia , from Hum-

May 23. Arrived Th-
Jolgorilund , from Now York fur Antwerp.-

liAiriMoiiK
.

, May 20. Arrived The Bar-
nwmoro

-
, from Liverpool ,

KOTTKUIUM , May 20. Arrived The Hot-
lerdnpi

-
, from York-

.AtlveilUeil

.

nml Got a HiiHlmml.-
Dnooxixus

.

, DaU. , May 20. [ Special Tclc-

rumtoTiHi
-

[ BUB. ] A somewhat roumntio-
Durnaga oecurrod bore to-day. A farmer
mmod Thomas , who has bacn living alone on
its farm for years , commenced oorreapond-
ng

-

with a lady in Indiana , of whom h-

carnod through the medium of Bomo nmtri-
nonl.il

-
Journal. Yesterday the lady came

md was mot nt the depot by ths prospcctlvar-
oom.[ . To-day they were uiftvrl d , ' and

.lai-u-J Jor.Vf'atcrtown for a'wctUUug tow,


